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PRICE ONE CEÎnTi
FRIDAY MORNING At rGDST 2s 1885.

LAST Dlï AT THB BAHB1S
SIXTH YEAR A TOUB OF IHSPECTIfrom Montreal' RE-ELECTED FOB CARDWELL,

The Hew Minister of the Interler «Set» a 
■•Jorlly of «Ter 300.

Orangeville, Ont., Aug. 27.—The 
majority for Mr. White h 336, with three 
places to hear from, which will increase 
the majority.

Hint Intermediate law exam».
The following students have passed the 

Law society’s first intermediate examina
tion at Osgoods hall i Without an oral— 
1, N. J. McLaughlin ; 2.A.P. McDonnell; 
3, J. MoG. Young ; 4, F. H. Kilbourne ; 5, 
F. P. Henry; 6, C. Horgan; 7. F.A. Anglin 
and F, R. Melton, equal; 9, A. MoNish; 
10, T. Brown; 11, R. J. Leslie; 12, J. A. 
Davidson; 13, W. Lawson; 14, E. H. 
Ridley; 16, M. Wright; 16, J.B. Davidson; 
17, S. W. Perry; 18, T. Steele; 19, A. 
F. May; 20, W. H. Campbell; 21, E. H. 
Jacket; 22, J. M. McWhinney; 23, A. 
Saunders; 24, T. R. Ferguson and J. H. 
Kew, equal; 26, H. 0. E. Pratt. With an 
oral—G. L. Lennox, W. G. Munro, W. 8. 
Turnbull

BETTER NEWS
CHOLERA’S VICTIMS, Smallpox Stated to be Positively Abating.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Everything now 
points to the fact that the smallpox here *» 
abating. Only three deaths ooourre<j 
yesterday, and five verified cases were 
reported. The epidemic is also undoubt
edly being checked in St. Jean Baptiste 
village, but great difficulty is experienced 
there owing to the opposition to vaccina# 
tion, the people being almost unanimous in 
this respect. There have been twenty 
deaths there since Saturday, and 
only five new oases are reported. 
The mayor and medical most of the 
village express the opinion that the small
pox there wae the result of the civio hos
pital being situated there and express 
indignation that It has not been removed. 
Placarding, however, has been abandoned 
in the village as also is compulsory isola
tion. The report of the existence of small
pox in Farnham is denied. It is rumored 
that several dry goods merchants of Quebec 
have cancelled the orders from Montreal 
houses, while others refuee to give 
any on account of the chance of importing j 
smallpox. The complainte of the ■an*' I 
tary police about people tearing down 
smallpox placards still continue. Dr. 
Mount, the physician of the reformatory, 
has issued a circular to the parents of 
the boys in that institution, 
stating that they will not be 

‘received at the usual monthly visits unless 
they can present a certificate from a medi
cal man showing that they have no small
pox in their house.

The case in court of Arthur Chapel, 
charged with stealing a watch, has had to 
be postponed as all the witnesses have 
smallpox. The action of the authorities of 
the recorder’s court in delaying the hearing 
in the case of CoL Hughes, accused of 
tearing down smallpox placards, is severely 
criticised.

SPAIN AND THE CAROLINES.VBECKING REGULATIONS.1 the StrickenI The Madrid Cabinet Shews Signs of Yesterday’s mrporu^l'rom^^
Weakening. asbsb

Madrid, Aug. 27.-The government has ! Gibraltar, Aug. 27.-*i™ new 
di.mi.eed eever.l anti German official., of cholera and two death, from that disease 
and ha. In.truotad the provincial author,. £* ^v^here.

tie. to euppreee anil German meetings. * Marseilles, Aug. 27. — There was » 
The government has closed the doors of the 8a(jdeii mvrease of mortality here to day, 
army and navy olub, because the officer» 85 deaths being reported, 43 of which were
belonging to he olub have returned their caùeed by cholera SJSo
German decorations, and beoauee the olub j proted. Since the ootb eak t theepiae 
ha. .truck from it. list of honorary mem- 6000 person, have ^

Germany with increased vigor. The result in Madrid, 
ie that seven of the latter papers have been 
seized and will be prosecuted.

It is rumored that Kjng Alfonso has sent 
an autograph letter to the Crown Prince 
Frederick William, asking him to mediate 
in order that the friendship between Spain 
and Germany may be maintained. It is 
also rumored that King Leopold of Bel
gium, and the Emperor Francis Joseph, 
have been asked to act as arbitrators.
Prince Bismarck, it is stated, favors the 
latter, and desires a decision In favor of 
Spain in order to escape from the difficulty.

To-day the Spanish cabinet discussed the 
Carolines aff*ir. It is reported Germany 
has proposed King Humbert as arbitrator, 
but the Spanish government is not inclined 
to submit the question to arbitration.

(TUB C. P. COMMISSIONERS It 
VISIT OTHER FRISONS.RIFLE as-

■

AMERICAN VESSEL OWNERS MAK
ING A KICK.

4
- Counsel Commence Tbelr Arguments— 

k Mr. Murpby and Mr. Idtegwn Beard 
From—Mere of It Te-dey.

Commissioners Sinclair, Langmuir »n<l 
O’Sullivan, Provincial Secretary Hardy, 
Inspector Christie, Orange Sentinel Clarkg 
and Irish Canadian Boyle assembled in tbfl 
court house yesterday punctually at 1, 
o'clock to listen to the foreneio eloquence 
which the counsel engaged in the Centra, 
prison enquiry were to display.

Before the argument opened Mr. Hardy 
Bald the government wonld be pleased if 
the commissioners wonld visit several, 
prisons in the States and the Klnglton 
penitentiary before bringing in their report. 
Judge Sinclair assured him that th* 
commissioners Intended to de so. The 
evidence furnished wae very meagre on 
the head of punishments, etc.
. Mr. Murphy commenced summing up. 
He relied on the first okerge (that concern
ing bad meat) because, not only had the 
warden allowed tainted meat to be served 
out on one occasion hot he persisted in z 
doing so after he knew the meat wss 
unwholesome. Mr. Murphy alee relied'on 
the charge about the falelhoation of prison 
records, as he could not disbelieve the 
evidence of McCarthy, who testified that 
the warden had instructed him not to 
register certain punishments. The warden 
had in many oases dene sway with certain 
rules aad had substituted some of hie own. 
In regard to indefinite punishments the 
queen of England had not eueh absolute 
power as the warden. The prisoner Fay 
had been punished on the evidence 
of s guard when there were fifty prisoners 
present. Mr. Morphy relied on ell th, 
other chargea made, with the exception 
of thpee relating to the removal of scrip
tural pictures from the celle, to the refuse! 
of admission to Catholic chaplains and to 
the discrimination between religion» Boots

uru.u.u „„„ __________ practiced by the warden. The evidence
hoetital where ehe died about noon. She w,th regard to these charge» wae not true, 
•a. the .ole support of an aged and Jn the afternoon Mr. Idington «poke for 
widowed mother. Mr. Maul. In regard to the, meat oharge

he contended that the evidence mainly 
went to show that the prisoners „ wanted 
fresh meat instead of salt. There was 
no evidence of the warden’s persistence 
in cansing tainted meat to be served. When 
the charge of religions partiality failed it 

bound over in $200 to appear ehoai(| foBVe been withdrawn; that would 
John Becker, larceny, end bave been the generous and decent eeeree, 

WlUUmMilne, bigamy, elected to be tried Mr. Idington oeneidered the chargee
Wm. Hope and Joseph Morgan, earning bathing and ventilation to be well

.......... __ bound over met by the evidence. In regard to eanitpry
^■««"aanh^to' keep "the peace. Chao, complainte Dr. Aiken» had spoken almost 
Smith and John Worthey were committed boastfully of the general good state at 
om * health existing in the prison. Even Guard

Hart, whose 
extremist bitterness

___________ satisfied with the
A* me w.—. -- - - = collection j good character of the food. Mr. Idington

---------- Parkdale, my , then went into the qnee'ion of punishment
of butterflies that passes all ordinary - ^ |Qme length. He read extract» from
perience. They are attracted thither by a |

Prise Winner. In «•»Revolver and ■xlrafiAertes-t* -.4
.Wsewehl,The Berber Matter *4 Port Hernia Give, 

a time Pre Mae end They Doii’i Like 
It— Hrpnirulollee. to tteahlugtou.

(*,-,,“d““Ta.^n0n matches 

Its results ar*
The Ontario 

were finished yesterday.
of .
<1. Vu asiumgton D. C., Aug. 27.—United 

gtatee Consul Pace in a despatch to Secre
tary Bayard says there ie much complaint 
on the part of American vessel owners and 
«.plains at "the recent appointment of a 
harbor master at Port Sarnia by the Can- 

The master oharge*

lir- appended.
MARTINI.

t*o stages, theThis event comprises 
first being open to member» and the aeoend

«cores in

hs

to the twenty-five highestopen
the first stage.
,20-8tafr-=ergtFjnti lliMueiUSth batt.... 61
15-oergt W U King, 16th butt.................. 60
10-dl.rt -erKt ugg, MRS A • •

0—Pte Hiviorns. Lith batt......
6—Pie u Mitchell, 13th batt....
6—Lieut J. A W tison, 3Sd batt 
5—Lieut F B Rues, Wth oati. ..
5-Uuyi W l’ànton, 20th oett.
4— Lieut Mucueil. -2U bait...
5— dtad' Oergl Aahtt.l, U U» • ■
6— Pie am.tn, 6th R d . • ■........
6—sergt Proud, 3Jtu halt......
6— Pte Schmidt, y OK •■••••
5—ourgt P Kenned UK
t t̂ru!Su%ul*G:.:--

5— Lieut Couuoy, dVUi A;-
6— Uoi-cergt ounelly, QUK 
5-Capt J Adam, 13tu t»att .. ■
5—Uapt vx likinauu, Ket MK
5-Lapl Newton, 5Ui K » ••• • ••
5- 3tu.tf-~ergt auargette, 134h batt.
6— Piper Clark, 5th K d • • •
4—Lieut J d Roberts, 2Jd batt....
4—Pta A KiinmerAey, 4tftft batt. • ■
4—L/ftpt Hood, 5 K O ......................
4—viOjirr b?“( Rifl»,
4—Sergt Mowat, Uren»................
4—Pte xiigginaon, 5 H S.............
4—tiergi it lorry, Slot. baU........
4- T.uuper belt, P a^D <i.#........

4—Corp'i Kenmo, Q Ü K •
4—Sergt Armstrong, (iUf«.....
4_(joA-tiergt HewgiU, (JD K........
4—Capt bruce, tirene..................
4—Lieut Ma> ea. 7th batt.. ............
4—Capt Tiiumaa, 54tn batt...........
4—Pte Alaokiiu, ............................SECOND STAGE.

$25—Lieut Con buy, 3Utu bait 
20—Col-Sergt Donne.ly, <4<#»••••
15—Capt Pahton, 20th bait...........
10—Lieut Mitchell, 32d batL.......
10—sergt W C King,46th batt....
10—Pte Morris, 13th batt...............
10—Pte l) Smith, 5ih K SM........

UNIARIO.
This match is named in honor of provin

cial municipalities contributing to the 
meeting. It includes <hree series.

FIRST SERIES.
Governor-General's Silver Medal—Lieut.

bronze Medal—Staff
batt.........^................154

SECOND SERIES.
Ekington Cup—Lieut, Kuaeeü, 4oth Batt.. 1*1

THIRD SERIES.
$20—and D R A medal—Lt W S Russell, _

4flth batL... • ..............................
15—Staff-Sergt A Bell, 12th baU........
10—sergt Armstrong, GGJJ G......
10—Sergt Short, A4 G F G............. .
10-Pte Kim mer ley, 40th batt.............
10—Lieut Mitcnell, 32d batt................
10—oiaff Sergt Wynne, 5th R S..
6—Staff-Sergt Ogg, let B F A.............
5— Surgi R lston, 37th batt.................
6— Capt Macdonald, 1st b F A..

N 5—be* gt Proud, 37th batt........... .
5—Sergt Forman, Q O R........... .
5—Staff- sergt Duncan, 12th batt ...
5— Lieut Couooy, 30tn oatL........ .
6— Major i'odd, G G F G...................
ô-otaff-Sergt J B Miicheli, 45th batt.
ô—Staff-sexgt Wilson, 33d batt............... 19b

IME oZuWSKI.
This event is named after Col. Gzowsk^ 

A.D.C., ex-president of the association* 
It is restricted to the active militia of 
Canada,tihbe'compete^ for by six members 
of any corps.

ii
adlan authorities.
American vessels fees ranging from $1 to $5 
for the privilege of touching a dock or an 
ohoring in the stream, which at Port fcSarnia 
is the dividing line between Canada and the 
United States, and which by law and pre
cedent is free to the ships of both national
ities. The Canadian government has never 
expended a dollar to build a harbor at this 
point. The docks are the property of 
private,Individuels, end whilst the harbor , 
master may collect fees from ship» which 
may land at these dock», the individual 
owner of the dock, may order their imme
diate removal for refusing to pay tribute to 
him. Canadian shipping ie gnided 
to the river by a light furnished 
at the expense of the United States 

* government and no harbor due» are charged 
to Canadian veeeele at Port Huron or «lee- 
where on the river St. Clair. Consul P*oe 
also mentions an attempt by the Canadian 
authorities to seize the American steam 
tug Mocking Bird became ahe had assisted 
the American steamer Wiaaahiokon, bound 
from Buffalo to Chicago, and which
had stranded on a Band bar. Some 
days after this assistance 
dared, the Canadian authorities boarded 

, the Mocking Bird and proceeded to seize 
her for violating the wrecking regulations. 
The captain of thetug declined to be seized, 
saying hie vessel was in mid stream and 
not under the juriedlotion of the Canadian 
authorities. The tug went to Port Huron 
with the officials on board. Thq case is 
still in dispute. ___________

RAID on a METHODIST CAMP.

A Hit.I Body Clear •■« Their Col#red 
Brethren With the Bevelver.

Charlottk, N.C., Aug. 27.—A oamP 
meeting held by Northern Methodiet^ 
(colored) at Pineyhill, Rutherford county 
was attacked by an armed body of Zion 
Methodists -and fired on. The Northern 
Methodists fled in disorder, seven of them 
being wounded. The invaders then col
lected the effects of the routed party, piled 
them op and made a bonfire of them.

i
5I jy

59
5d1 58
57
57
57

ins Clerical Notes.
Rev. W. A. French, another Wyeliffe 

man, has gone to Cobooenk.
Rev. Andrew Wileon, late pastor; of 

Carleton sreet church, has been presetting 
lately inKentvllle, N.S.

Rev. W. Daniel, of Wyeliffe college, has 
been appointed to Craighnret in the P‘a®® 
of his brother, Rev. Edwin Daniel, B.A., 
who comes to Toronto.

Rov. A. C. Mills, B.A., who has just 
graduated from Wyeliffe has been appointed 
to Elmvale. He begins his duties there 
September 1. At present he ie doing duty 
for Rev. Septimus Jones at the Gbnroh 
of the Redeemer.

56
55 * 955
56
55
55
54
54
54

td LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The insnranoe companies are out $239,- 
141 by the Esplanade tire.

C. E. Vardon, grocer, Queen etreeljweet.
. „ . . wae badly bitten In the leg by a dog Wed-

to make it appear that no dread of personal ne,dey mght.
danger to the czar was entertained, Alex- I j^e Mnskoka election petition will b* 
.oder was really alert and uneasy and I tried at Bracobridge Monday next belor 
added to the secret precautions arranged Chancellor Boyd and Justice Rose, 
for hie safety more than one device of his John Donnelly, a newsboy, was arreeteo 
own. He wa- pale and oareworn daring yesterday on a charge of stealing a eaw 
the etay and he suggested several preoau- and other articles from William Pitcbolor, 
tion» to the Austrian authorities. The Tecumeeh street,
czar owns a large mastiff possessed of Ll)ull Cornieh, a Centre etreet negro, 
uncommon strength and intelligence. The I ffft| arteeted yesterday afternoon in Os 
mastiff has been carefully trained as a I j.ne 0n a long outstanding warrant
body guard, and as well known in St. I Iur (H,or(lerly conduct.
Petersburg and Moscow, watohe. beeide I Jofan Cene> , workman In Wateon’e eho* 
hi. maeter e oonoh every night. factory, Bolton avenue, is suffering from
accompanied the czar to and from Krem- lt(wra„oD of the left arm, which
•ier. , I he received while repairing some

Trouble l»«*UUtenny. I ohinery.
d™, A.,. K-qql— Ml |

aod one hundred police went to Ballyfar vemlsglaet nighg aBd pat up at the immi- 
rieeey, county Kilkenny, to evict some I snt 8heds. They are on their way to 
tenants. When they arrived the chapel the Northwest where they will colonize 
bell was tolled and 2000 persons assembled iBnds.
and attacked the officers, preventing them The temperance camp meeting at Lern® 
from making the evictions. The ç>lioe I opened yesterday. Hon. J. Sobieski» 
charged the mob with b»yonetsand a fierce I de80r|i#ed a8 a descendant from the Polish 
encounter ensued, many on both ®‘<1®e I kings, spoke in the afternoon. F. S. 
being wounded. | y pence lectured on marriage at night. The

gond street church choir furnished music.
The Birmingham Festival. 1 Franoia Duran, Larry Doyle, John Doyle

Birmingham, Ang. 27.—Prout s aym- I an<| Chas. Smith were arrested by Deteo- 
phony and Mackenzie’s violin concerts were tive Hodgins yesterday on a charge of 
nerformed at the Birmingham mnsio festi stealing a quantity of cigars from U P. 
v .11 set ni g ht. 6 They were well received Reid ft Co.’, cigar factory Front etr^t 
and pronounced by the critics to be fine east, about a week ago. A revolver wae
compositions. , „ loun<1 on John Doyle’ , „ „

Dvorak’s cantata “The Spectre’» Bride. John G. Nicholson of Pape svonue wae 
was a triumph. IThe composer wae a victim of a eeriout shooting accident 
repeatedly re-called. The Franz editloh Wednesday night. A gun went off in hie 
of “The Messiah” wae lee» liked than the bands, the charge entering hie arm. U« 
costomarv edition. The audiences at to» fell down unconscious and loot a quantity 
dav’e performances were enormous. 0f blood. He ie now very low and? it 11

feared blood poisoning will set in.
Spain will occupy the■ turelluea j I John Pottoher> real estate agent, was 

Madrid, Aug. 27. —The Caroline island, driving with hie two children through the 
seized by Germany will be occupied by Queen .treat subway Wednesday night, 
Spain directly the Spanish ^ "rive fit Northern ^
Yap, the principal Island of the poup fri hteneil acd runaway, throwing
Anti-German meetings continue m the ^ 0coapan.e of the carriage to the 
provlnoee. ) around. Mr. Poucher and one child

l escaped unhurt but the other little one 
wae eerieuely injured.

SS
53
53
53

** The Cur'i Nutlff.
Kremsier, Aug. 27.—Despite the efforts

63
62•f 52
62
52iade 62
52l M■en-

. A We—au’s Untimely Bud.
Annie Ward, about 35 years old, who 

lived at 7 Niagara street, and was employed 
as cleaner in the Northern passenger 
coaches, while crossing one of the tracks in 
the yard yeekrday morning about, * °lo«- 
was struck by » freight oar. Her left g 
was almost severed from the body, *ndher 
right ankle and one arm were, badly 
crushed. She wae at once removed to the

51 I61X. The Disease I» the Country.
Quebec, Aug. 27.—A correspondent, 

writing from St. Paoome, near the river 
Quelle, states that there have already been 
four cases of smallpox at St. Paoome, two 
of which, imported from Montreal, bad a 
fatal termination, 
will probably recover, 
particularly virulent type. Messrs. King 
Bros., lumber merchants, are making 

efforts to confine the dreadful

61was ren- 6114 51
51
51
61 /

50
50a, The two other oasee 

The disease ie of a52
6l
5uma- ÔU ■> .«0Justice at Deed wood.

Deadwood, D»k., Aug. 26.—Dr. H. P’ 
-Lynch, of Sturgis, was efiot dead on Mon
day nigbt in his office by Corporal Roe, 
H allia, of Company A, 25th U. S. infantry t 
stationed at Fort Meade. The latter was 
lynched on Tuesday by a mob. Some time 
ago Hallia beat a colored woman and broke 

» three ribs. Lynch was oalled to attend 
I her, and summoned ae a witness before 

. the grand jury. HaUie was indicted and 
threatened to kill the doctor. The night 
ef the murder be deserted the fort, went 
to Sturgis, crept stealthily up to the 
doctor’» office, and fired at him through a 
window._______________

widowed mother..IDS* strenuous
disease to St. Laurent’s and Dube » houses, 
where it exists They have supplied these 
poor families with provisions and an ample 
■apply of carbolic disinfectant. All their 
mill hands are supplied with this powerful 
disinfectant, with instructions to use it 
liberally. The correspondent adds: “The 
dreadful disease is surrounding us, but 
would go no further if good citizen» would 
fallow the commendable example of Messrs. 
King Bros. •

*8num-
Cennty Criminal Court,

Judge Boyd held oennty judges arimin» 
court yesterday. John Sullivan, aeon riot 
in the Central prison who endeavored t0 

escape, was 
for sentence.

*8
626

.s.

T ' X

:eon-Russell, 45th Batt.
Governor-UeueralB. 

Sergt. Hub can. lzttis1 by jury, 
threatening their wives, werein*.

;er. The Charge Against l-ulleeman BIIIa
The police commissioners eat 

hour* yesterday afternoon investigating a 
The oonetable 

notoriou8

.. 218 

.. 2i3
for three u lunatics. evidence testified the 

against the
and

Butterllle» awl BecKwheat.
At the corner of King street and Wilson | warden, tt

alt. it 212
4-8 211,07 oharge against Ellis.

arrested Josephine Skelton, a 
205 colored character, in St. John’e ward the 

other night for drnnkenneee.
203 fined for this offence. It ie charged th*t 

Ellie himself was intoxicated on the occa- 
in a brutal

tThe strike urn the Whhash.
New York, Ang. 27.—The members of 

the executive board of the knights of labo 
were sent for this afternoon by Manage* 
Talmadge, and were Informed in answer tQ 
their demand made at Wednesday’s con
ference, that the officials were unable yet 
to state how many men wonld be employe® 
In the Wabash .hops. Tallmadge said h 
would go to St. Louis to confer tilth th[ 
officials there, and then on Ihnreday o 

’ next week give a definite reply as to the 
reinstatement of the men. The committee 
expressed themselvee ae well eaUshed with 
the result of the interv(iew, and believe 
that the matter will be satisfactorily ad- 
justed. . ________

avenue, î
veneuce. ___attracted thillier by a i reporte 0f several prhona in the etstuR
blooming buckwheat patch, and there “ «siting forth the necessity of rigorous d 
innarently a butterfly for each bloaeom. ajpUne and heevy punishment». I 
Not the least singular feature °‘ *“® j oou ended that the warden Was within u 
gathering I» that the butterflies are all of byiaw m inflioting indefinite puniehmen- 
the one type. Other wardens poetess great advante. e

over Mr. Maseis. He is to keep diesipit.
Marine Mews. I among the wuret rascals in Ontario, will.

The Irish Parliamentary Ymud. The Chicora brought over a large quen „nly , made, of pumahment, namely
John P. Sutton, deputed by the Irieh tity „ult from Niagara and ^wt v

national league of America to organize yeat»rday. , , use the lash at hie own discretion. The
branches in Canada and solicit enb- Business among the boats yeeter y warden’» prison life bad been futiy gnn
soriptione for the Irtih parlUmentary inaotive. There were no reporta «uttrar^ ; wouldi the tff.lrs of any butanes
fund, arrived in town yesterday. Mr. The following reported m. Scho _ , I man with twenty-five employee not of his

17? Sutton oalled on Arohbiehop Lynch and DefianCe, Blackbird, Lone own ohoo,ing, stand inspection so w.l Î
175 having explained the object ot hit visit Weeley, stone, lake tiuwe,; *‘*a“e f , Moreover, ’every prUoner with only a

received from hie Grace an exprmeion of port, paseengere and freight, M tolerably decent record bed given evidence
sympathy in every legitimate effort for fhe Passport left for Montreal P directly in Mr. Maesie’e favor, Among the
the redrew of Irieh grievanoee. TheAroh- ,enger. and freight.____________ _ guards, the only men who had spoken
biehop gave Mr. Sutton the following letter -— _ street. against him were Hart and Hartnell, both

128 u an endoreation of hie mission : Bn»«lu y j, ltor of whom, by their bearing in the box, gave
/ St. Michael's Palace Barrage e grocery and d y g e ev|dence o{ the extreme antagonism they

Toronto, Au . 27,1885. wae burglarized Monday night. The thlel 1 bQre to the warden.
RItyOLVKa Dear Mr. Sutton : I am torn that I cam ,aoe by breaking through a j udge Sinclair read a letter from Haw-

|15—Staff-Sergt AehaU, Q. O.R..................31 not «ubecribe more thantwenty, flvedolars ta got into W d , and neleot heal yer" McCarthy making suggeationa to the
* 8-tiergt Proud 37th batt ....................... 34 the Irish parUamenta^ tand wM^xcoordmg window. He mace » K reported to LmmU,i0ner. and commending the warden

5 -BoambSA mewngîtat B* K a/ÎT.'.":!| B<tne dawn of » b?t^J^ayMf“rvSy1^o üîsh- rîg*. *° wrth’a^riew of todadng the m’setarday the oommies.enere leave
6--Pte Orlfflth. 37th batt.......... ,............. 31 app oacblng and it behooves every true loan the window, witn a vie» = , on their tour of investit»ti»n„tS^^aSTfcftSP8“+............ II J08KPH Lv,ch, burglar to return. Great hetaL_ ÿ*ey ^lU visU Detroil. Mioh.; jTietta,

A «rent Clemtat .* EmrU. J_Cept Macdonald, let B F A....'’!.......31 Archbishop ot Toronto. Bevlew. I III./Utica, N.Y.; Kingston, Ont., and
From the Ntto York Commercial Advtrtne 4 -Mr J B Miller, Toronto K A................ 30 —-------------------------------  . Mil ry wired hi. other places to take evidence on the man-

M. CnevreqJ, the centenarian chemist oj "..............” The 8e*«r and Syrep Befinery. The minister of mi „AMondsv agement of the large grleonAbere. Steno-
the Academy of Science», is not too old to 4—pte Thompson, 12th batt..........",........... 27 The work of clearing np the mine of th^ oonlent td a review 0 roop ■ j grapher Butcher will accompany them.
disons» the interesting question of bonnet» EX IRA SERIES. syrup refinery ie nowneirly finbhed. Th# September H. Ihe °'^bl °°[bat tbe
and millinery. A biauk bonnet, he Prizes (in vaine) of such articles ae may old wrought and oast scrap iron ha. been participate, and “ “ ‘ at Niagara

white, pink or rsd bo contributed for the purpose Unlimited b the 8t_ Lawrence foundry and regiment, called out ^ detail, are I Hon Mr. Hardy left town for Brantford
,h.r. or flower, enita a fair com" entries et each range; tne highest wore to J & Co. To judge of the amount will a .0 be in lme. ^ ,ad Sir L “Sday afternoon,

jeathere or uowere, enita oount, and winner» to ohooee their pruee d macbinery destroyed (which lacking. Uenerai be Dreseht. There wae a meeting of the Ontario execu-ph lion. A dead white hat ie only suitable accor(iing to tneir acorea. Ltnver *70 007) it may be stated that Adolphe Caron areexpeo______ _p I tlvo council at 4 oclocuyeaterday.
for florid complexions, whether blondes or two hvxdred yards. the scrap and burnt iron alone welghe over pocktea. T. K. P. Trew, assistant manager of to*
brunettes. A white bonnet for a b onde Wright, 43rd batt..............................3* ! No trace of the missing watoh- Twy vase. ol.PleklM» roekt« Merchant»' bank, Toronto, ie going to take
should have-wbite or pink flower. ; b'ne ie ‘_C?pt Fodl G (J F G................................... 3» ISOtoDS. N taaoo ^ ^ n(jw <uppoied Pickpocketa are doing a lively botiiM*» tbe agency at Stnttoiti. Qhules
“ d Xheï" ohtrTe'd'ptak oToran"»: t^S^^ BFËV.V.Vr"- | “ at he may have jumped into the water fh, city at preeent. A man named Mq^
L°ght*b'ue imu'neta are'eip'cially euitable ^ ^"te^tak" tie"- ‘tVia.tanUÛ a'ré De,mott w» touched fo, ^Wtt«h^ dmlta ^Grangn

te:;:::::::::::::H ^
sr*1 :w-hegotoothemu“

A Fenian Ap-lagi.t. ‘bounef.hou^uot °bT tao near the f.<^ - i-Majo^r.Wi^Ketwed Uet;;;;;;;;;;;; | «d ^wi'uuoeuBoe in a c^adfeofi^s

From the Ottawa IVee Preu, but should be separated by the hair or by 9ergt Wilson, 33d batt.................. 3f ? Per a iatRer space. The Canadian Pacific will announce roori0w to take charge of the
The Toronto Tribune take. th. view that «Tbonn.t i, J^onald?*? B ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! | ----------- ----------------------~b«r ,eW d‘y‘ **“*they purp°“, ^ £ mentbuUdTgl 'SeC“ rtf.&

the object of the Fenian invMion of Canada ““ euitable L pe«on. witi, a highly | IfeTTSuS gW^lKSTn“ M^Horne hta
was not to pillage, burn or mnrder. and 00iored complexion Avoid yellow or g_Ueut Mitchell.tti batt..............................  31 the 5?„ HwTffoods house, T and ®'eat NortbWMwru.^Americanoonneotione. ;“m!nL
that to deeoribe it n, a marauding expedi- orange bou e -V.oe^.suotto ^ ^Pta^lige^tattt ......... - | Farley & C«. olMedC°n------------- -----------------

N., w. ^ ne;, g—S y» ÆtniTiw» itSStSSi.»::,. :S *“ -„^.u ■■ _ .. iSS9£»8S?fla^en.
a.X —1—---------- -, —,..rr«-'■— sKassf-

ph“ memJv of the young Canadians who By request of a eub«nber we republuh ^ ^ ^ opcn|ng of tbe ,ohool, the head felioitou. chairman. w« flanked by Ad,t The Holm*»*»1 «*•« " dienc ^TlTrica^to underetaod how.Kthtaye-
Tne First or Ike Beauilfnl. ^ murdered in that invasion. If the tbe following de.oription of blaok.mith. mBlter ,ball per.onally examine the obil- Manley of the Gr*“- “Tb,^aritoistt Mascot was played to * P»6 œüJ °< "^.^^^“ïnmenthi. wife

Montreal, Aug. 27.-The first 1 f t of tbe invasion wee not to pillage, [ al as it appeared in our issue of dren t0 ,ee that they are properly vacoi- Spackmanof Ç ^ , dinner last night, Th*; “Lewe*asmy wife is.
ri.. .«a.on wa. reported at Point St. Jrder or burn, pray what wae it then • IHS0 : nated. and that there i. no infection, or were drank, several were Giri is tne attraction to-night^ | • ---------------------------
Ohar.es yesterday "morning It it ie absurd to describe the invasion ae Wbe/ the blacksmith give, the anvil contagious disease in their families. Yes »peeoh«w J: ^ at lx 0’0look ; : 77 w..eb-ake7*. TkeWarlA WamIS Like ta

-------------------------------------a marauding expedl'ion, perhaps the H bt blow, it j, a signal to the terd»y the committee on school manage- sung , The, ..V entertainment. The Ere» •* J*»1®” n-aister What H. E. Crawford knows
UNITED STATES NEWS. Tribune will name the qualifying adjective 9 £ aae the sledge or to strike meut met and ordered that the attention of well pleased with_______________ From th* Pamt, American Rett Knglisb crick etmg team. inTorontai,

--------- to be applied. It is eurprleing that the all the head master, should be specially --------- J:____ _ Some time ago the breelau ccunst. Dr they m-e really going to
Deipatchee received at Rochester,' N.Y.. tribune P»hould come forward aa not only : 1uXfa j roe of tbe blows given by the called to thie regulation. Accordingly Breuzht Down rem examining the eye» °t a°rbêtheugh£ of Orange tient:nelCtarke and

ttatathat Conklin and Edwards, the apologist of Mr. Whelan a ringleader hammer indicate, the force of In pector Hughe, notified each maeter. Detective Burrow, came down on the H. ^ found th»6 Iriib .snad^n Hoy.e a, die, tatade^ytid.
forgers, are under arrest at Lima, Okio. Zt movement ; but that it ebon d required to give the .ledge. On' Monday next when the children Nortb,rn railway last tight, having In .eventy-fiv. watahm . during^ *ta

Considerable euow fell last evening a* manifcet each delicate eeneitlveDeBs m The blacksmith’» helper U eupposed to a„emblo they will be thoroughly examined, obarae John Halliwell, arieeted at Brace, scarcely o per cent, , whio! plaoïdequcrtlon. . w
ofutBdal0 Clearfield county, Pa , and ard to the nee 01 wards describing the WOrk in the middle of the width not becau.e the ecfcool board anticipate an partioubr. of which affec,ed with .hort-.ightedn.», w h P And Mr Hhipps project for a new w^
rioug the base of S'one mountain in Ja,ion. ______________________ tithe anvb, and when thi. require, to be .epidemic, but merely to allay the feta, of ‘u, 7e.tarday’e pspr. reBQlt .earned to justify the bel,ef that the (r0^ eew„
JaoUon and Barree townships in the same-------------- - —- — varied the blackamitd Indicate, where the any anxious parents.____________ Constable Binyon, whe made the arrest u {tbe )oupe was an excellent protec ^nd llOW thecity can becleafied e^Arslnad
countv 1 hhrewd During tn Jf'W Y*rli. ,|edge blows are to fall by touching the , T.at Braoebridge, handed the prisoner over B,e . o,.lte lecently th« | before the advent ot cholera.
pii, received from sixteen counties Tribune Gossip. required spot with the hand-hammer. Suicide at Tetteebam. at Bra age lt Qravenba„t. Halliwell tion against myopia. W I -------------------------

in New York state aay the condition of the pbe head of one of the largest rate if tne eledge ie required to have a lateral A Toronto gentleman who ^yesterday d ibed himself ae a builder. He will be ,ame oculist examined 3
ps shows that in general  ̂be yield wilj ,n New York gave me a motion while descending ^the blacksmith returned from Tettenham, en the Hamilton ^ tbe poli0e court today. watchmakers in a Freiburg watoh f | “S ...

ho tetter than in 1884. The grain yield ve.terdav of some of the oloee indicates the same to ‘f1* h*.lp*'h,^ and Northwestern railway, brought' word ----------------- ------------------- who had for year», *lth°n‘ h*„ .nd^, Tc.rdweli H certainly a moral victory for us
will he about an average, corn fair, and new idea y y ho neople wbe delivering hand-hammer bllows *“ *^|« „f a snicide at that tillage Wednesday. pellee Coers Yesterday. worked tbe fine parts of • were -Deacon C«n«'»»■ uke the merai-The r*
fruit* very ftbundttut. buying that ie done here P® P the hand-hsmmer moves in tbe direction The victim wss » miller named Armetiwag: run T Hartshorn, fraud, committed for wnom, nevertheless, on$ thls pr I Yes. °° y
f L-------- ----------------------- - have plenty of môney. He said : A great ired for the sledge to move he had been missing and a .etroh party * , i Newtni larceoy, six month, eiightly sbert-sighted. be Fheriffof B,»nt snd wear a
ira/S/Æ !
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and cruel manner, 
heard a lot of evidence pro and oon, and 
will examine more witnesses to-day.
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skirmishing.
.. 18“) |30—G G F G ......

26—Grenadier»....
20—12th Hatt............
15 Queen s Own. 
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lu •etrsgee in Kerry.
Dublin, Aug. 27 —Agrarian outrage, 

are increasing fearfully in Kerry county. 
Every day case» of moonlight work of 
iooendiariem and heme ringing of cattle 
are reported. No arrest» are made.

CABLE NOTES.

156Silllru et tToetonntl."
Cincinnati, Aug. 27.—John L. Sullivan 

arrived this afternoon and went directly 
to hie hotel to avoid the crowd. The law 
and order league and the agent for the 
suppression of vice have ooneolted a lawyer, 
who aaye the contait is clearly contrary to 
law. He has been instructed to take the 
necessary measures to Stop it.

ou all ... 1*7 *Fast Time te Hamilton.
The Queen City took up an excursion 

party of the Queen- street Method!»1 
church to Dundurn park, Hamilton, yester 
day. The run from the Queen’s wharf to 
tbe Pier» was made in two hours 30 mine.

volley firing.Live
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The expulsion of Polish subjeots from ^

r->“-T..kl.b lb.» V‘ "

36
Bdwarda’ Florida Excursion.

Hornellsville. N.Y., Aug 27.—Ed”
ursion from Toront

, 4

has been dismii'ed and 
„,A.r secretary of state, has been appoint
ed in hie place.

wards’ Florida exc 
reached he e to night and left at 9 o’clock- 
Mr. Edwards h<u thirty-seven in his party. 
So far everything has goneemooihiy. irom Trieite eaye there wasA uespatod 

a errifio boiler explosion yesterday on 
tne steamer Argo, when eight persons were 
killed and many injured.

Tbe British government hae recalled Sir 
Charles Warren, the leader of the B*ohu-
onaland expedition, end appointed as his

Judge Sheppard, of the Cape

XLOOM. OUT FOE THE LEAFS.lilway.
PERSONAL.ulialle* O» G»' Tr ot—NSW Men SO 

“ be Ei.soard.
Guelph, Ang. 27 —L-»t evening abon' 

a dozen of the business men of the city me 
at the Royal hotel for the purpotaof seeing 

nld be done in ihe way of finiebii g 
play with oth. t 

in the field

Reorgaorthern
street. withlay»,

•
enooeasor 
Colony bench.

Germany will shortly eseume a proteo- 
rhe Marshall ia-ande, where 

German traders and a

ER. f-
what c ■ orate over

there are numerous ... .
German coneulate, in accordance witn tne 
Anglo-Gei man agreement concluded by 
the Pacific commission in London, reoog 

German interests in the Caroline 
Marshall islands and1- the B itish 

in the Ellice, Gilbert and other

the games yet to
which would dV credn , to th“ oky 

and the proud place whtoh the Maple 
held in tbe history of boee-

ietRIAGB
i one y to
eaidence.

ÎL»aiS nave ever 
bal in Cinada James Hewer «< ap
pointed «. cr- tary pro t m. titer which >he 
elec, ion of offitere wae p,o»eded with and 
resn tad ae lol owe : U N. Hogg, Presi
dent ; Dr McPhatter, vice-president; 
James Hewer, secretary: John Mitchell, 
treasurer ; board of director». Geo. Bookie.., 
Jan Keleher, D. R. Roweu, C Reinhart, C. 
R..wen and N. S Erb. It wae unanimously 
derided to at once secure each players as 
could face with credit the beat club in 
Canada Judging from thé energy and enterprise of thosf who have the matte, in 
hand, before the Leaf, play their nex 
game they will have such a nine that wfil 
make ’ he most successful club of the Can 
adian league look after its laurels.
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Wbnt They Are ■»?«■«*
1 may be knighted yet—Hon,

oro
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[ street. To* 
e op«*n her 
LtliEK 3RD, 
Ltaff. A h in 
I for senior 
be Vnlver- 

Llation. In 
the pi an of 
h to pre- 

tree in the 
[456246 4 one season 

of thread that can 
shrewd buyer*

Unenain September, end lay them away 
until needed for the season. ’

DOMINION HASHES.

While Mr. Fuller, manager of the I mperial
.bank, Wood-tock, wae driTiDi.,m hor.e 
lately his team ran away and » WW J10” 
killed itself by running against a wall.

A new disease ie reported , to have 
attacked tbe plum trees in the jiotaity o 
Brantford. Although 
ripe when on the tree, tbe fruit when 
picked iefVd to be utterly worthies^ 
The natur^dTihe new trouble seems to be 

, fc complete mystery.
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